
iTHE CANADA FAR MER.

Draining of Swamp Lands,

W' extract the following coirezpontience fromt the
"Journal of the N. Y. State Agrictilutral Society"
as tlie experience of a Long Island fairmer in drain-
ing su attp lads.-

As bit few' experiients have beeti made i this
favoured section im draimimg swaiup lands-deemteti
by many almost worthless, nuai as w hat may have
been accompisieid ias seldom met the e e o! the
farning interer't, it will ie lily entdeavour, ta a brief
way, to show that few investnients will realize better,
utd thiat no lands can lie rendered more highly pro-
ductive. The careftil farnier, though of a reliective
turn of mind. is nat usuîally inctined to experinenting,
except oit a liitited sente; yet in the general, if I nis-
take not, it is only necessary ta exhibit a fair proba-
bility of profit to enlist his prompt acquiescence
in newn enterprises ; und il will be a source of
great satisfaction if lite follnwing statoements shahl
serve in any measure to awaken new interest in thi.%
important branch of agricultural operations.

'Tlie land of ivhici i now propose to speak is situ-
ated in a valley declining to the west, consisting of
abouit twenty acres, one third of w-hich w-as black
muck or pieat, of varions deptis, the greatest being
about seven feet; the remainder, a heavy slate-col-
ored loamt, bordering on clay. The substratum n-as
hard-pan, occasionally met with in this region, of
stficient closenessl to hold water. The tract sloped
gently upward right and left froua the centre, facti-
tatitg drainage. I commenced by opening a main
canal fron west to east from the lowest poiut of de-
pression. As the adjacent land afforded but a slight
fait, this opening was at first only about one foot
deep by three feet wvide at the top, ncreasmng gradu-
ally to the higlest point, where it reacied the depti
of fur feet, this becane necessary, as it took the
wuater from the more clevated fields. This principal
chalnel remains open fron necessity, a portion of il
wehich bad been closed bemag forced open by pres-
sure. It was ascertained that the wvater, wvhich at
times entirely submtergei the swamp, ivas derivei in
part from springs, n-hich were discovered while run-
iîug the cross.draims. Theso drains vere generally
at distances of about two roda apart, boing fron two
and a ialf to four feet deep by six inches wide at the
botton and eighteen inces at the surface. For one-
third of the space I brought into use draining tile of
the " borseshoe '' pattern ; for a part of the romain-
der I used small atones, and for lte balance brtusi.
to which I was obliged to resort iln the absence of a
firm buttom ; and mucli to ny surprise, aller a test
of five years, this latter work remains sound, and
even more reliable than eitber of the others, dis-
charging copiously, and as yet required no repairs.
The restilt so far is highly encouraginzg. and with a
feuw addiltunat drains the b htle plot wilt be reclaimed.

Those wvho were familiar t th this swamp in by-
gone years wvould now scarcely recognize the spot.
A more forbidding spectacle coutld scarcely bo im-
agined, the n-hole being densely covered with simach,
alders, ant the tstal vegetation incident to sictt
localities, while the iigher surfaces cuntiguous nere
thickly overrun with briars of like nu.xiuus groN ths.
in fact, such was ils condition, that portions of il
were untrodden by the foot of man ; in confirmation
of which, il may be here stated, that while excavat-
ing the main channel, the remains of two farm cattle
w-ere discovered in such positions as to indicate that
they bad been entangled and mired, nithout any
effort baving been made for their recovery. The
enterprise n-as attended at limes with discourage-
ments, and it wvas unly by t irtuc of perseverance, as
in til difficult undertak-igs, that stccess was even-
tually attained.

Now, the question may le naked, "- wh:t expend so
much ta recover waste lands, itere for an equal out-
lay, improved lands could be obtained? i1 have a
ready answer, and first the land itself is of the high-
est value. This is no longer a problem,-I bave
produced corn of the best quality and largest quan-
tity. One half the area was sown wheat last year,
which was of rank gron-th and good yield, produc-
ing, so far as thresied, twenty bushels to the acre ;
and bat it not been for the weevil, the result muIst
]lave been nearly double. It grows celery four to
five' feet high ; cabbages have been taken front it
w-ighing twenty polunis to the teadt; mangel Wnurtzel
and turnips from limited experience have resulted
well Of potatoes I cannot speak so favourably the
exhuiberaut growth of the vine reduucing the size of
the bulb. Bit as grass growing land I cannot say
too much of iL It is true that hardly sufficlent ime
bat transpired toi give full results; I can only con-
jectutre what migit be attained, wien I state that,
after removing the wheat crop. I drew laie in the fait
from four acres, ten large loads of grass and weeds,
which were removed to guard the growing plant from
injury It willitbus ie sein from the igures tbat the

investment lias proved beyond ail peradventure a
profilable one, placing the real value of this land far
above the estinate fixed to the accompanying state-
mnnts; and .secondiy, apart fron the question of
dollars and cents, otiier essential objects have been
attainet. The whole landscape, ieretofore marreéd
and unsightly, ias been rendered pleasing to tht eye.
and an object of pleasurablo contemplation to the
admirers of the beautiful. The surrounding neigh-
bourhood lias been beiefited by additional gtarantee
to health in the renovation of a fountain of miasma,
and disease ; ant lastly, it bas furnished employment
and support to mon and familles during titi usually
inactive season of winter-all the labour having
been acconpiislied during that period and early
spring.

I submit the following statistics. T.e cost nay
appear large, but it must .bo borne in mmd that the
entire tract bad to be grubbed. The ashes were the
prodnct of roots, btshes, etc., gathered and burned
upon the ground. I night add muci more in detail,
but fear I have already transcended my proper limit.
I may iereafter take occasion to give further practi-
cal results.
The vnluntlof ie land in ils prntite state is pied
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Thorotgi drainage with "deep ploughing and good

tillage is nttuitîre." Ilow does drainage deepen the
soiil Every ont, who bas grown detp rooted vege-
tables upon half-drained or wet land bas observed
that they would not extend downwatrd their usur.
length. Parsuips and carrots on stci land often grow
large at the top, but divide into numerous small roots
below' the surface, and spread in different directions.
No roots. except vater plants, will grow in stagnant
water. If it is of any advantage to have a deep
rather than a shallow soil, il is necessary to lower
the line of standing water at least to the exten to
whici the roots of our cultivated crops descend. A
deep soit is botter than a shallow une, because it
furnihee more food and nourishment tu plants
vhiieh they search ont and find in the subsoil ginhere
it lias been wasled by the rains) as weli as at the sur-
face, if no ol aie opposes. By striking deep roots,
the plants stand more firmly and are not so easily
drawn out nlr siaken by the winds. Again, a wet
soil cannot b ptilverizedi. Ploughing clayey or
loany soils tends to press it together and rentiers it
tess pervious to rain and water.

Thefirst ffect f tnder-draininq is to dry the surface
soit. to draw out all the water that will ron out oit,
so that in early spring or autuin il may be worked
with the plough as atdvantageouisly as undrained
lands ia midsummer.

Most land which is not in grass is liable to surface
washing in spring and fall, if not drained ; being ai-
ready filleid with water that rain cannot pass directly
downward, but runs away on thi surface, carrying
with it much of the soit, and washing out the valua-
ble elements of fertility. If the land is properly
diained the rain water is absorbed and passes down-
wards, çattrating the soit as it goes, and carrying
soluble substances wiith il to the roots, and the sur-
plus, if any, percolates through the drains below.
The absorbent power of drained lands is sa great at
limes after a drought, that ail the water of a ieavy
shower will bie ield or drauk up by the soit, sa that
none will find ils way into the drains for a day or
two, nor run upon the surface. Again, it anlows the
fariner to start bis team in thespringso much earlier,
to prepare for oats, corn and potatoes, &c., i0 say
nothîng of the gardon and early vegetable growers,
where the season is often lengthened two weeks at
each end, as a farmer once said to his neighbour, who
planted his corn on a well drained field the day after
a rain stori of two days, "1 t have planted mine at
the same time, I shouit bave to do it from a raft."
Many farmers bave the samle privileges of rgfling,
where it would be profitable to spend some time in
ditching before the spring raine set in and fil1 the
springs to overflowing.

G. Yemans, of New York, says, in a published
statement, that on bis drained lands " the ground be-
comes almost as dry in two or three days after the
frost cones out in the spring. or after a heavy rain,
as it would do in as many weeks without draining."
The additionai lime gained for vegetation l import-
ant. One or two weeks often sectres the corn crop
ngainst frost ; a few days is often suticient for the

grain ta pass froi the milky to lthe giazed state, ie-
fore which a single frosty nigit may Injttre, if not
ruin IL. When the grain reacies this latter stage il
la safe fron cold, and twice the time altluded to is
added by this removal of the surplus water.

Th7orongh draîndnq of our witeat and gmss field
prevents that liuletily of freezintg ot, which most of
us, who have wet or stifi loan or clayey land, know.
J. Joiiston, of Seneca county, N. Y., who iat been
experimenting wiîit liles from 1835 to 1851, and had
laid 16 nulaes of them on a few acres of bis clayey
land, raised the largest crop of Indian corn produced
in ltaIt coutnty, being 8: btsiels of shelled corn per
acte ; ie says, on this clayey soil, when laid dovwn to
grass, "uot one square foot of clorerfroze oui. But
before, many acres of wieat were lost on the upland
by freezing out, and none vould row on the low-
lands. Now' there s no0 loss front at cause."

It is on accotnt of this wrater-killingorfreezingotut
that fartters have stucli great difficulty In getting and
keepîtg their fields in grass, particularly clover and
sane ohter grasses of sinillar growith, the soit being
putiverizei ont a few inches In depth, unless -we
have ploughed jep, antd thon only to the depth of the
plough. Belon tiis there is a straltun of clay or
iight loam nearly itpervious to wate.. The fall
rains saturate the surface soit. which tolids , liko a
sponge if it lias been -ll pulverized before seeding.
Tte ground is suddeffly frozen and chrystalizes Inte
ici, the soil being thrown up and the clover roots and
wheat are drawn up Nith il, often appearing-alUttle
like honey-comb. A few suci operations are suffi-
cient to draw them out root and branch, and t our
sorrow we see them laying dead on the surface of.tthe
field in the spring. Thorough draining, followed by
subsoiling, or deep ploughing, lets down the water
through the soit, leaving hlie roots so free from an ex-
cess of il thata the ground is not "Iheaved up" at al
the plants reLain their position,and when the waritlh
of the genial sun reaches thent, are ready to strike
root duwiînward and spring upw art with renewed
vigour, refreshed by their winter's repose.-Rural
Advertiser.

Tobacco as a Substitute for Wheat.

Tu the Wi!or of TuE CÂi, FAnlMEt:
Sia,-The unparalleted faiure ai the wheat crop

of this country tiis year compels us to cast about in
ar mind's eye for what will answer the purpoohbest

as a substitute. We are told that we bave li the
country a sample of wheat which is calleid midge-
proof: of that I have a sample by me, but as yet bave
little faith in I. It must bave a fair and furtber
trial before I will believe that anything protects it
from that dreadful scourge other than the accident of
blooming either before or afler the midge.fly deposits
its eggs.

B3esides sowing this variety of wheat, wc are strong-
ly advised to sow flax, and very great efforts are
now being matie throughott the length and breadth
of the land to induce a more general cultivation of
that valuable plant. Mills are being put up in every
direction fur preparing il for market, othiers to manu-
facture il into linens, twine and thread, and last,
though not teast, an extensive establishment under
the management of F. A. Whitney, Esq., of this city,
will be ready to manufacture ail the seed grown in
U. Canada into linseed oil fit for home constmption,
and affording to the feeder and breeder oil-cake at a
fair price and near his own home.

My object in writing this letter is ta bring before
the farmers another and quite different kind of bus-
bandry and cultivation, namely the growing of to-
bacco. I think I see some virtuous people bold up
their hands and exclaim with indignation-" What a
shame for a man of sense to endeavour to persuade
the people of this country to grow suci a noxious
and pernicious weed." To such I can only say, let
them enjoy their ignorance whilst I enjoy my pipe.

No very particular skill or knowledge 1s required
in the management of this plant beyond that pos-
sessd by Canadian farmers generally, nor is more
capital required than in grain growing. Just the
same Implements and tools are needed as are ai-
ready in daily use upon a farm. The seed la cheap,
and but little is required ; the cultivationissimple ;and
the demand for the raw material unprecedented.
Many factories are now in full operation In Toronto,
and other towns and cilles in the Province. There-
fore this branch of husbandry bas not to trust to
accident or other contingency for a market; but, on
the contrary, lu in great demand, in consequence of
the American w-ar, whicht, in a great measure, culs oaT
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